Giving Back

75 years ago, Ed Wotruba, then President of Weber Lifelike Fly & Tackle
in Stevens Point, Rollin Mabie, a CPA in Stevens Point, along with other
local leaders, created what we know today as United Way of Portage County.
Known as the Stevens Point War Chest in 1945, this group brought together
many different agencies that were doing similar work to share in one large
appeal to help people in need. While our role in the community has changed
through the years, the legacy continues on: United Way brings together the
resources of thousands of individuals and organizations to make a
difference for those in need of assistance.

Looking Forward

United Way’s vision is to unite a community where diverse organizations
and individuals share their strengths to drive sustainable change and
advance the common good. We continue to build on our foundation of
community generosity coupled with proven partnerships and program
investments that improve lives in every municipality - city, village and
town - in the county.
For decades, United Way has rallied as a community convener as
Portage County continues to evolve and reinvent itself. United Way sits at
the center of the private, public, philanthropic and not-for-profit sectors. It
is uniquely positioned to bring people and organizations together to build
true community impact solutions that address our community’s most
devastating challenges like poverty, abuse, neglect, education proficiency
gaps, mental health issues, struggling elders, hunger and more.

THANK
YOU
FOR CHANGING LIVES

Mission Statement
United Way of Portage County brings people and resources together to achieve measurable results that improve
people’s lives and strengthen our community.

Vision
EDUCATION: United Way will partner with programs that are most effective in helping our children enter school
ready to learn, succeed in life, and meet the diverse needs of the community.
HEALTH: United Way will prioritize funding for programs that address behavioral and physical wellness and meet
the diverse needs of the community.
FINANCIAL STABILITY: United Way will prioritize funding for programs that give community members a chance for
a brighter future, a path toward achieving financial capability, and meet the diverse needs of the community.

United Way of Portage County
1100 Centerpoint Drive, Suite 302
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213

86%

$15,322

struggling readers in 2nd and 3rd grade
were helped by one-on-one
reading mentors.

of Skills Enhancement Program
completers experienced reduced need/no
need for economic support programs.

in diapers and monetary donations
were collected to keep children in
need, clean and healthy.

960

3,763

$13,059

children received school supplies and
started school last fall prepared to
learn.

calls for help were answered, providing
over 4,500 referrals to community
resources.

in vehicle repairs were completed,
providing working adults the mobility
necessary to get to and from work.

19,990

$601,000

54,025

nights of refuge were provided for
homeless in our community.

in federal and state tax refunds were
secured for low- to moderate-income
individuals.

meals were delivered to homebound
residents in need.

* Please note, United Way of Portage County does not fund all programs listed at 100%.

To learn more about the impact of your generosity, visit:

www.unitedwaypoco.org

